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d One of our mis8ionaries, in a private lettor, tolls of her
r experiences ;n travelling to ber station as fQUlows:

r 1< neyer heard Christianity so much tal ked about as we
did on this trip. 1 bellevo the BuddhistB have done a good
work for us in the lecture meetings they held Iast year
through the Ken (province). They called peopio's attention
to Christianity, and broke up the indifference t1bat made tho
wvork so bard before. The inistres of the hotel atw~bic1i we
stopped for lunch, had been very attentive te us, and on
leaving I gave her a Testament which I had with me. I saw
her husband take it and hegin to examine 1 t, so while we were
putting on our shoes I kept my ears tuxned ini bis direction.

'Ho scon discoveredl wbat it was and exclaimed, 'This is a
C~hristian book,' and added in mnoat emnpbs.tie toues to the
guesta wbo bad corne out to see us off, ' Christianity is a
very good thing.' Our hasha (stage) was not ready, s0 I
moved over tn where tbey were sitting and asked hina if ho
under8tood Cbristiatity. le saidbhodid not know anythingz
speeial about it until a lew weeks a go. Hie had heen te Yoko-
hama on business. A friend whom ho met there %vas studying
Chniatianity and had told him agreat deal about it. Ho was
very glad1 lie said, to bave a book about it. 1 teld hlm the
teachiga of Christ were el -%vritten ini the book, and that
the marked places Nvero the most important points and also
easy te underatand. The otber mon had got hold, of the
book by tbis tinie and at once hegan Iookinq up the marked
places. Hie told them that it wvas ail in that book and
people rea it theinselves, and thon they went to church anci
heail it oxplained, and Nvhen they believed they cbanged
inside and thon they received baptieni. Hie said lie did not
know much about it, Lut everything hie fniend told him was
good. 1 did wish to be able to taik botter, but anyway 1
loft God's own word with theni, and perbaps words of mine
wero not needed.

"Almost the firat tbing the minister said tome on arriving
was that the work in the province is growvingimore hopeful.


